
SAVORY

egg galette      $8

spinach, potato, caramelized onions + fontina cheese

seasonal frittata GF    $8
sauteed swiss chard, scallions, tomatoes, goat cheese + 
parsley   

seasonal focaccia    $8
shaved potatoes, fontina cheese, thyme + chili oil 

chicken cutlet sandwich*   $14
sesame-breaded cutlet, basil aioli, lettuce + pickled 
vegetables (contains anchovy) on focaccia

prosciutto cotto sandwich*   $14
proscuitto cotto, housemade pickles, piparra peppers, 
radishes + salted butter on otway baguette 

artichoke + mozzarella sandwich   $14

marinated artichokes, pesto, arugula + mozzarella on 
otway semolina pullman bread 

sandwiches available from 10am until sold out

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

IN THE CASE
market box         $16
chicken thighs seasoned with aleppo, garlic + honey 
or white bean croquettes in lime crema with a seasonal 
vegetable + grain 

summer market bowl*    $14
fried eggplant, cucumber, tomato, cabbage, labneh, 
calabrian chili relish, jammy egg + croutons

seasonal green salad    $14
mixed greens, turmeric pickled cauliflower, beluga lentils, 
beets, almonds, honey, feta + rice wine vinaigrette

seasonal vegetables    $12

see the case for today’s offerings

seasonal grains     $12
see the case for today’s offerings

za’atar chicken salad    $14

chickpea salad     $12

egg salad     $8

hummus GF     $8

labneh GF     $8

artichoke tapenade    $8

pumpkin seed dip    $8

whipped ricotta     $10

seasonal soups     $18-20

rotisserie chicken    $32

red lentil falafel     $12

beef + bulgur kabobs    $15

PASTRY

buttermilk biscuit    $5
add housemade jam     $080

maple pear scone     $475

banana muffin V cocoa nib + maldon salt  $475

blueberry muffin raw sugar rye crumb  $475

cardamom pecan coffee cake    $5

lemon poppy semolina loaf   $5

olive oil cake thomcord grapes + plums  $6

sea salt chocolate chip cookie   $450

s’mores bar     $750

FR IDAY TO SUNDAY

brioche egg sandwich   $12
scrambled eggs, white cheddar, calabrian chili relish 
+ arugula on toasted otway brioche

biscuit egg sandwich    $12
scrambled eggs, crispy prosciutto, hot honey + arugula 
on a biscuit

available from 9am until sold out

V: VEGANGF: GLUTEN FREE



MERCH
tote bag     $14

insulated bag     $10

pennant logo t-shirt    $32

circle logo t-shirt    $32

bubble logo t-shirt               $32

pennant long sleeve shirt   $35

kids’ t-shirt           $28

bubble logo sweatshirt     $45

beanie      $28

dad hat      $28

HOUSEMADE PROVISIONS

buttermilk pancake mix    $10

hot cocoa mix     $12

granola GF     $12

cardamom maple syrup    $16

DRINKS
drip coffee     $4

cold brew     $450

latte      $525

cappuccino     $475

chai latte     $6

cardamom maple latte    $6

matcha latte     $6

hot tea      $4

iced tea     $450

PANTRY

nettle meadow cheese    $9

rustic bakery crackers    $8

miller’s damsel charcoal crackers GF  $9

north fork potato chips    $250

josé gourmet tinned fish    $5-$19

fishwife tinned fish    $9-$14

local pastured eggs    $7 

 

black fox coffee beans    $22

matchaful hikari matcha   $35

markham + fitz chocolate   $9 

 

daphnis + chloe spices    $11

ami ami nut, seed + spice topping  $18

red clay hot sauce    $7

red clay hot honey    $10

zab’s hot sauce     $12 

 

brightland olive oil    $38

pineapple collaborative “the olive oil”  $34

pineapple collaborative “the apple cider vinegar” $24

janie q jam     $14

sqirl jam     $15 

 

zach + zoe sweet bee farm honey  $20

FROZEN
dacha 46 pelmeni (dumplings)   $23-25
please inquire about our current flavors

bad habit ice cream    $14
please inquire about our current flavors

sea salt chocolate chip cookie dough  $24


